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One Protestant
In Calles Cabinet

Borah Returns From
; Western Wilds to j

! Advise President!

Abolish Theory of
Hell, Is Plea of

Theological Men
I.OSDON'.'Oct. tl'nlli'd Newa)
"Mlualld htll ln nlmllslii'il?"
Jeroma K. Jerome, the writer mid

topv sw..-J-
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WASHINGTON. Oct. 4. (Vnlted
S'ews) After spending several
weeks out west with hit ears lo the!

grass roots Senator Borah has come ,

back to Washington and bitted over

a little closer to President Coolldgc.
Borah left here early In the aunt-- 1

mer snorting tire. He waa ready
to tour the country against wet can-- !

dldatea. regardless ot talk of hla
building up an inauritent candidacy j

ot bit own. He waa decidedly off
the reservation, j
' But he came back temporarily a

good republican, it not a permanent
one. He Indicated, aa might have
been expected, hia delight that Presi-

dent Coolidge la atandinc firmly
against foreign modificationa of the
aenate world court reservations.
More aigniflcant waa the word that
he haa tendered hia services aa a

atamp apeaker to the republican f

aenatorial campaign committee. He,
will go wherever they aend him.;
even Into Indiana, to help Jim Wat-- !

aoa. j

He will not, aa waa rumored, go
Into New York atato, to oppose the!
republican candidate. Senator Wads-- j
worth, on prohibition. j

Borah came back to Washington,
convinced that the president's
atrength ia holding up. despite a

disposition to throw bricks at some!
ot hla cabinet, particularly at Mel-- j
Ion. Jardine and Work. He be- -i

lieves that all republican aenatorial
candidates in too wast will wiu.
though some may have hard tights.
He feels the democrats have failed
toirecover the ground they lost In

1

'

j

j

j

'
Contra) TrM TKoln

IIire thr tropical htlrricapc
;

mit hltts on M.iuks r"ep.ired hy tlie
City Knglneer. and hidn will nut be
consitlered unless so submitted.
i mil mi mun mar nt iMiiuiii-n- ni
lh.. nffl... of Ih. Wn.ln...r nr i

I'nll.e JltllSe lit the "lly Ihlll'of;
KLilnalh Knit. Oreson.

Tht utitiler will lie'

t

t i

isl.intls tlir J ay.This airplnnc view, taken (win ahow . allows Miami Pavii .mil (lie man m:nh

tvik hear toll, not only in rorrty Imt in human liwi.

the Coolldge landslide two years, Cal.. and Fern ley. Xev

ago. Mine.
'hv'Viie Ton,,::,; rrr - n" "'"

fur the falilifiil perforuiunee of iho,u' I"' hlahway for travel hetweeu
cmiirai-- to lie eniereil into for the Lakevlew unil Khimnih Knlls, Jmiae

NOTH'F IWITINt; IHIlS KOIt
STKKFT IMI'ltllVKMKYi', IMT
M MHHt U.1

Pursuant to Ordinal. No. S9
of the City nf KUiumih Kails. Ore-
gon, notice is livrrhy pttven that bids
will be received by the Police Judge
of said city at his office in the tity
Mall up to and Including Monday.
October 1. Il2H. at the hour ot
S:ou o'clock P. M.. for mat.iug the
proposed improvenurt of Spring
Stnet frnin the north line of Mulu
Street to th south liu-- of Kspla
nade, and Wall Street from the
west line of Spring Street to the
ea- -t ltn of Mrond Street.

The pt'opiK-e- tinprovetnent to he
made is to cotiHlt of grading full
w idth. building ctm'-ret- curbs and
gutters, five loot sidewalks on ea h

ide of pu vein tit, the mud way to
he 40' wide Imik to hack of curbs
except- - nt Inters" ion wlil' h are

'to be fi;ll witlth.
:torm m- Aers. ark mg

str;ps to h leveled en both side.
t ho same t& he in nil rvspects ac
cording to the plaits of (he City
Kn)!(neer on file ln tl mc t thr:
police JudKe.

miiKiiiK 01 ald imnrovellielll.
Knell Mil must he

ny a cnerk rertifhtl by some res- -

ponslhle hank for 6 of the
amount bill, as mm run lee that the
suereHNfiil liUliler will enter Into
contract with the rily for the niak- -

ins of such improvement within

BOARD TO HEAR
LAND PROTESTS

Cou:ltiurt! on 1 Sl)
thi? life of tha kase whii.h ends
ia 19 12. The Crater Lake LoiUe
company hul,!s a kuse on
the land.

AH of the timber claims are baiod
upon the grounds that the assess-
ment of said lands is higher than
that of similar timber lands in
similar location and of equal value.
The timber owners also maintain
that timber lands arc taxed higher
in proportion than farm lands, mer-

chandise stocks and livestock of the
county,

this, howover. will he aired
before the board of eiiualixation
Friday morning.

Following are a number of timber!....tirms and property owners wno win,
appear by delegation before the'

Day Bros. Timber company
of Oshkosh. Wisconsin; Ina: Hell

3orh also brouicht the first word
that the aenate parliamentary situa-

tion will be highly favorable to the
seatlns of Vare of Pennsylvania and
Smith of Illinois, the Konilemm who
are charged with having bought
their respective nominations. Ho rati
does not condone their activities,
but he la the first to point oat that
parliamentary procedure Rives both
of these men a big addition. It had
been the understanding here that a1

fight would be made to prercnt
both of them taking their seats
when they appeared to be sworn In

at the meeting of the new congress
a year from December. ,

But Borah doubts if the senate j

ran ta behind the certificates of'

ten days from the date of niaklnn 'S W"1 was expressed by roiinly com-suc- h

award. nitsslonera yesterday, aa It will be
. .r., , ,p coniraci ,o

the succerul bidder is hereby
made eoiiilniient uuon the sale o(
the honds neccysary to finance the
installation nf such improvement designated portion, and II Is prob-unl-

able ,., t

p. SUES ON
BREACH CONTRACT

(("unttnor-r- t tmm Pajfp One)

on the main

The rcnon
road has entered into such a clo-?-

a tocia.ion with the Southern Pa-

cific that it Is shown on the South-
ern Pacific's cap as though a
branch line of that system. The

has been a

narrow gauge line but is being
changed over to standard gauge. It

has openly been regarded as a link
of the new eastern railroad, outlet
from Klamath Kalis, prujettt'd by
the Southern Pacific. ThU road's
maps show the projected line it h
proposed to build from Klamath
FaUs to Alturaa. C al.. on the Nevada
californfa-Orcgo-

James rontmls Rallroatl

Arinur lurtis James, ions
Pitalist. ha. control of the

l"'" stW-- tot, of

gossip Dy purrnasinK this some
mouths atto. James U stronuly iu-- j...... In ,V, V..h.- - ,,..1
Northern Pacific systems, which
now are fighting the Southern Pa- -

cific In effort to obtain easy access
into Klamath Falls for the Oregon
Trunk road, which they own. Added
to this situation is the fact that
James, until a short time ago prob-
ably the largest individual stock-
holder of Southern Pacific, disposed
of at least half of his holdings of
that system's stock and let that fact
oecome anown. Janes was creauea
with placing T. M. Schumacher in;
executive position with the

elected ny
.TnL msrlln. whteh

lu'ra'io room for contested elec-lr- n

'" arcoro.n wlU the said plan,, October
spociflemions amU of the
,;Uj, j.;mv.r -- ,(! in lhe office

The Common Cuunej) reserves
the right to reject uny and all bids,
anil to make such Improvement un
behalf of the city.

Dated at Klamath Falls, OreKon
S, J92S.

I.KM L. (lAfMlAC.KN.
Police Judge.

05,t3.7,8..Ji).l'..l.1,M.l5

MCI I IU IWITINt; HUM KOIt
NTKKKT niPKOVKMKXT. IMT
MMIII It Alt

Pursuntit to Onllnnure No. 8(lH
of the City of Klamath Falls. Ore- -
Bon. nnlie 1. hereby ilvn th.fi
bids will he received by the Poller

lo.; v. k. Lamm: incui the.i'olue Judite of said city,
Hovey. timber owner; R. .V. Day reference to which Is hereby made

tin. blnlion of l.lvrrhnnl at 111" l.un-- j

don ctiiiuiutinorittlitii of the seven!
h ii nd red ill annlverNury of the death'
of 81. Francis ot AhsIbI, ridiculed
IiIIiIIi-k- I pli'lurea nf a place of eler-- ;
nul torture. ,

"The liinu la surely dun for the
chiirrli of Christ to clear Ita foutt-- 1

der'a niuite of the atiama of having
preached a tlod of cruelly and re.

, venae. Jerome tmhl. "Hell must
'have been an Invention of the ilevll.

Where the word occurs In the old
tealament It has merely the meaning

lot the tileek Imdea.
"Can It he auMxised Hint t'hrlat.

j when he commanded that we love
our enemies waa prrarhlng to man
a doctrine of pcreculion to which
t'.od is unalile to attnln. It l an
evil heresy, stultifying the tench- -

in km ot Christ. I'ntll it la openly
'and authoritatively recanted, the
church remains the advoeule and
apologist of cruelly."

The hIMlop of Liverpool mild th.lt
the reitlliy behind Hie symbol he
la the Immortal law lhat he who
sins iniiitt nutter, or what is worse.
muMt bring suffering to odiei-s-

HEALTHY BOOST
GIVEN HIGHWAY

(Continue Krom Unit)

titult-- Ihf Katlitrii;K of Iho lilcli-- !

way rnmmis.-inm'i- III t'irlltiii(l (Uir-- j
t .. . i.
,n" ers-rutl- .

Anxious to lave the rounty the
neeesiiAry PMieinlltiire wliieh wouldj
have lieen ill niuiuletl this winter In

ll,mi...ll .... it il, l.i.l,v
heails to udil another mile lo tin
McNutt contract to ronnect illrecily
with the l.skrvicw aectlon.

That the one-mil- atretih will rosl
In the neiiihhorhooil of $ 7 .(i no to

B,.1(.Bry 1o Illnk,. flve-fuo- t fill In
numerous sections Thr 1m alsti
a considerable stretch of lava in the

itiui hiiiiiv lliiintiM I HUIR Kill
ho necessary oyer Uib numerous
creeks and springs.

"Urlilges were prartlcully nut and
culverts fell to leres this fall, and
If Ihe stale commissioners had not
seen fit to add tho mile on to the
present contract, the county would
he out a goitd tot nf ihoncy for
work this winter that will be of
no good next year." said Judge
Bunnell.

OM.V A kill
C;itANT CITY, L. I.. Oct. 4

and fifth birthday hy rooking din
ner for 20 persons, anil entertain-
ing r.r.O school children.

j What yon no lunger have nse for
may be Just the thing another la
seeking. The Klamath Newa Classi-
fied Ads bring buyera and aellera to--!
gather.

wllllll Grow Strong
Take On Weight

In Just a few days (iilcker than

K," 7,;;.,,?,'r', S
. . w t ompound

...".-'-
"f.

.r' ?" ?. "ny WBnk

Aft.. ,l, kness and wher. rlckal.
are suspected mey are especiallyvaluable. No need lo give them anymore nasty Cod l.lver Oil these
tablets are made tn take the place
of that good hut evil smelling,
stomach upsetting medicine and
they surely do It. They do put on
flesh. ,

Ask P. II. I'nderwnod or any
druggist for McCoy's Cod Liver Oil
Compound Tablets as easy to lake
as enndy and not at all expensive

CD tablets 60 cents.
. . "" '"". " original"na Bn"""'. anil give tho child
chance for 30 days. If you nren'l

f" ,h,W."'' results Jlut K't )rur

ITCHING ECZEMA

DRIED RIGHT UP

WITH SULPHUR

Any breaking nut of the skin,
even Itching enema, ran be
quickly overcome by applying a lit-
tle Menlhn-Hulphii- r, says a noted
skin specialist. llecau'w of Its
gorm destroying 'iHroporlles, ' this
sulphur preparation Instantly bringsease from skin Irrllntlnn, soothes
and heals lltn ncxcuia right' up nnd
leaves the skin clear and smooth.

It seldom falls lo relieve thn tor-
ment nnd disfigurement. Hufferers
from Hkln trouble should get a lit-
tle Jar of Howies Mentlio-rliilphi-

(ruin any good druggist. Adv.

",i,n" OR lurno r o.;ia,is .or p a...
IIHUIIIH'M- . lh(, ilk'.

Said proposed Improvement will
he made In one csntract ami bill-- .

will be received for euch kind of
pavement s(,cit:ed and will
be open for consideration by the!
Common Council en the lsth day;
cf October. ISiiS. at tho hour of'
S:DD o'clock. P. M. Itldders will be;
required to suiimlt bids on blanks'
prepared by the City Knglneer. and
bids will not lie considered unless'

submitted. Hlanks for bids may,
he obtained In the office of the City
Kngineer or Police Judge.

Judge of said city at his office in! (L'nlnd News) Mrs. Francois e

City Hall up to and Including '
,,pri.,t ,el..,rnted her one hundred

tions. The senate, he believes, will
accept the verdict of the voters.
Then will come the fight to expel
this two men just seated, aa unfit
morally to remain in the senate.
Bat. such a vote would require a
two-thir- majority, and It is sus-

pected that enough thick and thin
republicans can be found who will
save Smith and Vare.

POTATO YIELD IS
. WORLD BREAKER

(OonUaurd tram Page Owe)
'

fornta acreages, according to earlier
aanouscemen ta.

Aaron Ssrna (aootr) is tin
onr and only I'rotrslanl In th

of President t'alles ol .

Mexico. Ut aaa a general un-

der Olirrgon In the revolution)
allien otrrtlirrw llurrls, ami
was of Korean de-
lations iu Obrr(on'a raliinrl.

Always use the Knurs when cle

ueenillllK ll'Uilea Tile Rear llseii
to luke the ear iii iiule alinulil Im

uae.1 when aolna flown un rtinnll)
steei) hill. (

Wife and Husband
Both III With Cat

"For inra I hail (aa on the
stomach. The ftist ilose of

helped. I now sleep well
anil all aaa la xone. It also help-
ed my houhanil." islaneill Mrs. II.
Ilrfnkley. (INK p..oii(ul Aillerlka
remove. ;.S anil often hrlnas

rell. f to tint siomsch.
Slops tllat full, hlonlcil fei'llna.
Ilrlnas tut nltt, waste mstter you
never thought was In your ayatem.
This ev.ell.iu iniestlual cvuruant
i wondeerful for coiiallpatltin.
Whlimau I'rua" I'n - Ailv.

Relieve Coughs, Colds,
Headache, Rheumatism
and All Aches and Pains

with

DTIRffi1l nPiAH Jn.f,.l-- iwl IS sihI t.tf.
UiMna'iHiounal wIM (rm las

Bttttrthan a Mustard Platter

Engineer Regains
Health Quickly

IS

Porilmnd most
f'irumrJ permoo.nl HU
Aeofli. hrvufihl un by ittdifr
lion ami sei.rs afomorn rroM-6e-

7'iuifoc rrtturn him fo
good nra'h. (ialn$ iS pounds.

"Everyone who
Is sick and run-
down as I was can.
be nellt by my try-

ing experience."
says P. 1. Hughes,
238 Hunt btrccl,
Portland, Ore.

"My work as
engineer and neg-
lect robbed mo of
goad health. 1 lost
all desire for food, the thought o(
It was a terror to me. Intense pain
for hours folluwtd eating. My diges-
tion seemed hopelessly guile. 1 grew
scrawny and thin.

"Finally a neighbor stiggcstr d Ton.
lac and from then on I began to feel
stronger, and my appetite returned.
Tan In c built up my strength and ,

health. .1 gnlnrd iii llui." ,
This nmuxlng tonic, nattire'a own'

remedy made from roots, barka and
herbs, tisuully builds up weak bod-
ies, drives out causes of pain. Take 'Tanlao regularly. Ask your drug- -

gist for a bottle tuday. Over 40
million buttliui noltl. ', ,

25
is the

right price
to pay for a
good tooth

paste

LISTERINE
TOOTH PASTfe

Large Tube

25

.mi ay. in iiiih r is, mjo, nt ine
hour of H:m o'clock P. M., fur the
making of tlie proposed improve-
ment of Pine street from the east- -
u.lll lina ,.f kl..v...ll. Uim.1 .a

mi.riv iin .,f ..
known as the 59th Imnrnvement

said tiro nosed Imnrnvement tn lu
made includes grading the streets
rull width, constructing combination

The successful bidder will he,,'..
South-'th- e

who. I,ee contend, does not own
a Vstick of timlwr In the county:"..
Oregon Land & Livestock Corp.:,
Andrew Collier: Collins and Still.,
owners of the First NoMonut Rank
building; Pilcher company; Crater
Lake National Park Co.

XOTICK INVITINf; I1IIK Kl!
THK COXSTItl tTlOV OF THK
02MI I.MPItOVUMKNT IMT

so
Sealed proposals will be received

by the. rmmon council of the
city of Klamath Falls. Oregon at

office of the Police Judge up
J u ' . V i. -

x, ofV ,ald rtateT at wnich time
propofals will be opened and

fj '2,r rnu" ?n
,:, V .j :Kiamath Addition to Klamath Falls,
Oregon, being that portion of
Fourth Street from the southerly
line of Walnut Avenue to the
northerly Jine of Oak Avenue.

Th. nmniMnit Imnrnvement to lu

i'o all respects according to the
p,ana specln(.allon, and estimates
0f the Citv Engineer on file In the!
office of the Police Judge of said
city, reference fo which is hereby
made regarding further details for
plans ior cnnstruciion, materials, j1
quantities and the like.

! of the Western Pacific, tookthan 1.000 HAt present not more 1"'Schumacher from the Southern Pa-(a- llacre of the Lower Klamath tract
d ,lal h,n ln eb"this!"1' "is under cultivation, and from

curbs and gutters, building cement '
sidewalks, paving the roadway. andiUaak V,. C" 1 D..
pravlding drainage facilities for thel"atcn our a rail, rliny

era Pacific, then, upon getting con- -

tne western Pactric as chairman ot
the board.

The suit Just filed would seem
certain to estrange Western Pacific
and Southern Pacific even more
than things that have happened In made includes graii:ng. rombina-th- e

past. Testimony bearing on the linn curb and gutters, sidewalks
.I..-- .. . .citi..i.. . .i.. v i and naving. said imnrnvement to be

required to give bond in a sum to
i . "."" ..iuii.li

"nr ,ne laiiiiiui periormance oi tne
coniraci 10 oe eniereo into ior tne,
making of said Improvement.

hach hid must be accompanied
"eriui"" r "mu r.--

noiisihle bank for S rn of the
amount hid. as guarantee that the
successful bidder will enter Into
contract with thi. rltv fnp thp mnk- -

Ing of such Improvement within!
ten days from the date of making
such award. ,

The ommon Council reserves
the right to reject any and ail bids.
and to make such Improvement on
behalf of the

Dated at Klamath Falls. Oregon.
this !nd day of October. IH26

LE.M L. OAOHACIKN.
Police Judge.

05.fi r,S.9.10.12.1J.H,15

city of Klamaih Falls, Oregon,
the nfflcp .if lb Police .1 ml ire nn''"

Said improvement will be let in NOTH K IW ITINt; I1IIIS KO
one contract, and bids will be re-- i THK CONS! III ITION" OK THK
celved for each kind of pavement; OITII IMI'ltu K.MK.Yf IMT
a: described iu the (ilans and spe-- j
cifica'ions. Sealed proposal will be received

liidders will be required to suh-jh- v the Common Council of the

an excellent crop of rye waa har-

vested this year, it la reported at
the county agent's office. The land
it being worked down ln prepara-
tion lor potatoes.

The invention and perfection of
various types of machinery by the
Zuckerman brothers, used ln con-

nection with their potato Industry,
haa made their Caltornia farm fam
ous, and If brought to the Klamath
county acreage when It Is placed ln
bearing, Is expected to revolutionise

I

the industry here. The latest me

chanical development by these pre--

mier spud raisers is a wasning ana(
grading machine which cleans all ,

dirt from the potatoes and sacks
thera according to site. This fea-- J

ture makes for a premium where
price la concerned.

MEXICAN TOWN IS
SUFFERING BADLY

I

(Contlnaerl from Pnffe One)' .!
tlcally night and day to recon-

struct the washed out bridge across
the Sonora river and establish com-

munication with the seaboard at
Guaymas In order to prevent a

food famine. Food Is scarce and the
water system Is destroyed. All food

submitted
ir.it bids on blanks prepared by tlie
City Engineer, and bids will not he
considered unless so submitted.
Plans for bids may lie obtained at
the office of the City Kngineer. or
P.iiico Judge at the City Hall of
i,a:nath rails, uregon.

The successful bidder will be
required give bond In a sum to!

to and IncludHig Mondav. October1
IS, l'JZB, at the hour Of 8 O'clock
I. M. of said date, at which time!
an proposals win oe open'-- .anil
consiiiereii for the construction of
the 4th Improvement 1,'nlt. being
that portion of Commercial Street

disp)sol of ihe storm sewers. Ihe!- i. ..n . j... '

, the plan, of Ih. Cjlv Eni11(.,r j

fii, tlr 0tfi,-- . of ,n 0ce I

s,m ,m,...m
mailo in ,wdaBr; lha ld'
ian. .specifications and estimates

,, ,h h.. k nin.... n. .i..
, trice' of the. Police Judge o .a d

city, reference to which Is Hereby
made regarding further detail for
plans, construction, malerluls, quail- -

titles and the like.
S.iid proposed Improvement will

be mado In one contract and bids
will be received for each kind of
pavement specified above and will
bo open for consideration by

' the
t'i mmon Council on the 18th day of
October, litlc. ut the hour of 8:0(1

(o'clock P. M. Itldders will be re.
quired lo submit bids on blanks
prepared by the City Kngineer. and
bids will nut bn considered unless

Hlsnlc. for I.I.I, wnf
b obtained In the office of Vi,:.

v ' c iii"-- or jiillge.The successful bidder will Ik- -

..u...... num m
"J "e i.ommon i.ounciii

"'r l faithful performance of Ihe'
rontract to be entered Into for mak-- ;

uiu improvement.
Kach bid must be accompanied,a certified check on some res-- i

ponslble- bunk for 6 of the
amount bid. as giiarnnlee that the
successful bidder will enter Inlo,
contract with the city for the mak-- i

of such improvement w II Ii in

ln "nimon council reserves,'the right tn reject any and all bids.;
Bn'' '" niake such improvement on
behalf of the city,

"aled at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
October 2, 1920.

I.KM I.. flAfillAOEV,
Police Judge.05 6,7,S,!I,10,12.13.U,1B

Just 00c mnnin that's all I!
costs for the prompt nnd regular de-
livery of The Klamath Nows to yoor
homo or place of business. Phone
877 now and service will start as
oon as you wish K to.

fesulla use Newi Class Ada,

California-Orego- n from Western Pa- -'

cific to Southern Pacific will be
awaited with unusual Interest In
railroad circles if the case comes
to trial.

.

p Qp FAVORS
FIVE DAYS FOR MEN

Conflnocd From ! Oof )

the federation, snid that Detroit's
industrial success has been "despite
Ihe open shop and not because of
it.'

President Green ppnke highly of
It....... .l ' : t.. . 1.

jllCIIIJ CU.UB 1I.-.--.- Ul.lll.
' "We nre glad to welcome to our

cause." he "anyone who adopts
the measures for which we have
fought virtually from th; date of
our first great economic reform."

Green reasserted the of
the federation to fight for the
"shorter work day and the shorter
wirk week as conditions of labor

'

federal child labor law amend- -

ment.

To read The Klamaih News day
after day is to keep thnrnnglily In
formed on happenings of importance
throughout the world as well as in-

Klamath Kails and vicinity.

tie iixeri iy tne common t omicii rrom the north line of Oak Avenue
for the faithful performance of the! to the snuili line of Klnmath Ave-- !
contract to be entered Into for thejnue in Itailroad Addition to Klam-,'- ''

making of said improvement. ;ath Falls. Oregon, and Walnut
Kach bid must be accompanied Avenue from the easterly line ol

by a check certified by some Klevenih sirci i n,e west lino f!
ponsible bank for of tlie! Klcventh Street to the west line ,,(
amount bid. as guarantee Hint thei Commercial street in Canal Adiiiilon Ing

of said city. 'en days from Ihe dnte of making!
The proposed Improvement lo bo!"'"'h award.

baa been commandeered by the gov- - and progressive of produc-rrnme-

and distilled water Is being Hon warrant."
reannfarttired and furnished resl-- j He nlsn launched a b'lter attack
dents hy the Sonora brewery, ac- - against "company unions." which,
cording to Wheeler. he said, must ultimately full.

The flood swept the cenetery He urged rnnilnuance nf the fight
away and bodies from groves were by organlicd labor In behalf of a

rurrr-ssfii- bidder will inter Into
contract with the city for thn mak-- '
Ing of such Improvement within
ten davs from the date of making
such award.

The award of the rnn'racf to;
the sticresKfui bidder Is hereby
made contingent lltioll the pule of
tun bonus nece-sar- y to r. nance the
installui ion of sui h improvement
unit. ;

Thn Common Council reserves
the right tn reject and all bids,
and to make such Improvement on
behalf of the city. j

JJated at Klamath Fulls, Oregon,
October 2, litl'6.

Lt.M I.. GAGIIAGKN.
Pollcu Judge.

05, 6,7, S, 9, 10, 12, 13. H, 15 '

made Include grading, rombina-- j
tion curb and uminr. .i.iewnik.
stnrm sewers, sanitary sewers and
paving, said improvements to be;
In all accordion', to the
nlans. s oi i If :cnll,,n. unci 'esllmnliw
of tlie City Kni'incer on file In the
office nf the Police Judge of said
city, n ference to which Is hemby
made regarding further detnlls for
plans for eonitructlon, materials,
quantities and the like,

Said improvement will be let in
one contract, nnd bids will be rn-- ,
reived ft r each kind of pavement as
described in the plans and speclfl- -

strewn along the hanks of the river.
They are being burned as rapidly
aa possible.

The railroad communication has!
been wiped out for a distance of 12B
mil
lo. cations.

Uldders will be required to sub-F-


